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Abstract
In the framework of a larger research programme, Convergence of Sciences (CoS), being implemented
by universities in Ghana (Legon), Benin (Cotonou) and the Netherlands (Wageningen), studies were
conducted on soil fertility management strategies in Ghana (Wenchi area) and Benin (Savè area). In
these regions various soil fertility management strategies were found, including short-tern and longer-
term strategies. Both regions are characterised by the presence of natives and various groups of
migrants that partly differ in their livelihood strategies. Natives and migrants enter into various tenure
relationships, and the arrangements evolved from a more tributary system (including land-for-labour
arrangements) to a more monetary system, driven by the increasing monetisation of the economy and
the increase in labour opportunities outside agriculture. In general natives claim that the migrants are
negatively affecting soil fertility through their cropping practices, while migrants claim that the nature
of the tenure arrangement leads to insecurity and leaves them no choice but to mine the soil. Hence
there is widespread mistrust between natives and migrants, and the prospects for coming to durable
tenurial arrangements that could maintain soil fertility seem constrained. However, recognition of their
mutual interdependence could form a basis for the build-up of trust. In this study we highlight the
similarities and differences between the Wenchi and Savè areas in terms of livelihood strategies of
migrants, soil fertility management practices, and tenurial arrangements. We also indicate the way in
which alternative soil fertility management strategies could be effected under different tenurial
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arrangements, and describe the negotiation processes that were started to arrive at such alternatives.
We also indicate the role that (soil) science could play, both in contributing to improved practices
(changing a zero-sum game to a win-win situation) and in monitoring the consequences of these
alternative arrangements.
Keywords: Tenure arrangement, trust, livelihood strategies, interdependence, land degradation,
negotiation process
Résumé
Dans le cadre d'un programme inter-universitaire de recherche, Convergence des Sciences (CoS),
incluant les universités du Ghana (Legon), du Bénin (Abomey Calavi) et des Pays-Bas (Wageningen),
une étude a été conduite sur les stratégies de gestion de la fertilité du sol dans les régions centrales du
Ghana (Wenchi) et du Bénin (Savè). Des stratégies à court-terme et long-terme de gestion de la
fertilité du sol sont pratiquées. Les deux régions sont caractérisées par la présence des populations
autochtones et migrants qui diffèrent de part leurs stratégies de subsistance. Plusieurs modes de
gestions foncières régissent les autochtones et les migrants. Les modes d’accès à la terre ont évolué
d’un arrangement tributaire (terre agricole contre force de travail) pour un système monétaire due à la
monétisation croissance de l’agriculture et l’existence d’opportunités de travail en dehors du secteur
agricole. Généralement, les autochtones accusent les migrants de dégrader les sols par leur pratique
agricole intensive de plus, les migrants justifient leur pratique par l’insécurité foncière les obligeant à
une agriculture minière. Conséquence immédiate, un climat de méfiance entre migrants et autochtones
s’est installé. Les perspectives pour parvenir à un arrangement durable incluant la gestion durable des
sols sont explorées. Cependant, la reconnaissance d’une interdépendance mutuelle constitue une base
pour l’établissement d’une confiance mutuelle entre migrants et autochtones. L’étude met en exergue
les ressemblances et dissemblances entre Wenchi et Savè en ce qui concerne les stratégies de
subsistance des migrants, les pratiques de gestion de la fertilité du sol, et des modes de gestion du
foncier. Un accent est mis sur les conséquences de différents modes de gestion du foncier sur la
gestion de la fertilité du sol. L’article décrit également le processus de négociations initié pour un
arrangement durable. Finalement, un accent est mis sur le rôle de la science (du sol) pour
l’amélioration des pratiques culturales et le suivi-évaluation des conséquences éventuelles de ces
arrangements alternatifs fonciers.
Mots clés: Tenure foncière, confiance, stratégies de subsistance, interdépendance, dégradation du sol,
processus de négociation
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1. INTRODUCTION
In recent years competition for land and land conflicts have become a major issue in sub-Saharan
Africa. These conflicts have been attributed to population-induced pressure on land linked,
commercialisation and intensification of agriculture, and migration (IIED, 1999; Toulmin & Quan,
2000; Cotula et al., 2003). In large parts of West Africa, people in drier areas where climatic and soil
conditions are not favourable for agriculture move southwards towards regions where environmental
conditions are more favourable for crop production. In Ghana and Benin, the transitional zone has
received a large number of immigrants since the early 40s from the Sudan savannah agro-ecological
zones of these countries (Adjei-Nsiah et al., 2004; Saïdou et al., 2004). Besides unfavourable soil and
climatic factors, other factors that induced migration include the presence of regional markets, where
demand for high-value crops is high; the development of large-scale mechanised farming (in the case
of Ghana); and the development of cash crops like tobacco, groundnut and cotton by the French
colonial government (in the case of Benin) in the early sixties (Adjei-Nsiah et al., 2006; Saïdou et al.,
2006). These developments increased the demand for labour, which was provided by migrants from
the Sudan savannah agro-ecological zone.
When the populations in the immigration zones were low and land was in abundance, migrants
easily gained access to land by presenting ritual gifts (bottles of alcohol, kola nuts, a small sum of
cash) and by providing labour services. However, due to increasing scarcity of land, tenure
arrangements have evolved from more flexible indefinite grant of access to land, to more defined
arrangements including sharecropping and cash rent. In that process the symbolic part of the tribute
became less important, whereas money became increasingly important for land access and land use. In
some situations this scramble for money by landowners has led to abuse in the system such as
overturning an agreement when a third party makes a higher offer or renting the same land twice
(Ghana), and/or increasing ceaselessly the amount of rent to be paid (Benin). In Ghana, because of
inflation and also for fear of land degradation by migrants, landowners rent land to migrants for two
years at maximum and against high advance rent. In Benin because of high rent, migrants are not able
to pay their annual rent and are faced with eviction from the community. High land rent induces
migrant farmers to use minimal or no external input, and thus to lower soil quality and mine the soil.
Both in Ghana and Benin soil fertility management strategies
1
 exist, but due to high rent and
tenure insecurity, migrant farmers are reluctant to invest in long-term soil fertility improvement. In
Ghana migrants are afraid that when they invest in soil fertility they will not be allowed to reap the
                                                 
1
 We use the term ‘soil fertility management’ as a kind of short-hand description for the cluster of practices that
affects allocation of crops and labour to pieces of land with various yield potentials (various levels of soil
fertility). We do not wish to imply that soil fertility management, as the object of study by soil scientists, is
considered by the farmers as an autonomous activity, independent from crops and labour. The separation
between soil/land (which as such is considered to be inalienable) and the products that the soil / land could
deliver (which is regulated by land use rights) suggests that cropping systems management may be a more
accurate description than soil fertility management.
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benefit, while landlords are reluctant to rent land to migrants for longer periods because they do not
trust the migrants to take good care of the land. In Benin, landowners eject migrants who cannot pay
their rent, while migrants do not invest in soil fertility because they are not sure that they would
allowed to stay if they are not able to pay their rent. Thus there is lack of trust between migrants and
landowners. Both situations can thus be likened to a social dilemma situation.
In the framework of a large interdisciplinary programme in Ghana and benin (Convergence of
Sciences – Inclusive technology innovation processes for better integrated crop and soil management –
see Hounkonnou et al., 2006 for details), land tenure arrangements and soil fertility were investigated
and options for innovation identified. This study compares the situation in both countries and
discusses efforts that are being made to negotiate alternative tenurial arrangements in order to enhance
tenure security and to improve investment in soil fertility.
2. METHODOLOGY
2.1. General overview of the study area
The study was carried out from January 2003 to March 2005. The study areas in the forest/savannah
transitional agro-ecological zones in Ghana and Benin were selected after initial diagnostic studies
(Adjei-Nsiah et al., 2004; Saïdou et al., 2004). In Ghana the study was carried out in Wenchi district
which has a population of 166,449 (Year 2000 Census). The study was conducted in three
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 07’ W) and
Droboso (7
o
 42’ N, 2
o
 07’ W). The communities which have a population of 3750 (Year 2000 Census)
are made up of two groups of people: natives (80 %) who are mainly Akan speaking Bonos; and
migrants (20 %). The migrants consist of four main ethnic groups: Walas (50%), Dagarbas, (30 %),
Mossis (10 %) and Lobis (10 %). The Lobis and the Mossis migrated from Burkina Faso in the 1940s
and 1950s to work in the cocoa farms, while Dagarbas and Walas migrated in the early 1960s and
1990s respectively from the Upper West region. The main activity of the indigenous people is
farming.
In Benin the study was carried out in the Savè area (between 7°42’and 8°45’N and 2°15’and
2°45’E). The total population is about 68,000 inhabitants, of which 37% are migrants. Population density
averaged 30 inhabitant km
-2
. The indigenous population is composed of Tchabè (belonging to the Yoruba)
and the herdsmen Peulh. Since 1975 there has been an influx of migrants. This has led to the emergence
of new communities such as Ditammari, Yom and Waama (from Atacora-Donga), Fon (from Abomey
Plateau), and Idatcha (from Dassa-Zoumè and Glazoué). The Yoruba, especially those living in Savè, are
more involved in trading; those living in rural area are much more involved in agriculture. The study was
carried out in five migrant villages: Boubouhou central, Elakpo, Igbo Iyoko, Kogbogoun and Ouoghi
gare, and in a native village: Ouoghi.
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3. RESULTS
3.1. Cropping system
In both countries, the cropping patterns vary according to the livelihood strategy of the socio-cultural
group. In the Wenchi area in Ghana, in terms of magnitude, maize is the most important cash crop
followed by yam (also a major food crop for natives) with cassava and cocoyam as the main food
crops. Other crops of socio-economic importance are cowpea and pigeonpea. Cowpea is grown by
both natives and migrants. Natives and migrants differ with respect to the cultivation of longer-
duration crops such as cassava, pigeonpea and cocoyam, which are almost exclusively grown by
natives. While natives, and to some extent some of the earlier migrant groups such as the Lobis and
the Mossis engage in the cultivation of both cash and food crops, the recent migrants such as the
Walas are only involved in the cultivation of cash crops such as maize and cowpea. The activities of
the Walas are commercially oriented.
Soil fertility management practices differ among the different ethnic groups. In general the
natives use long-term soil fertility management strategies such as bush fallow and rotation with long-
duration crops such as cassava and pigeonpea. The early migrants like the Lobis and the Mossis rely
also more on long-term management strategies while the recent migrants like the Walas use short-term
strategies like mounding/ridging and rotation with short-duration legumes like cowpea. The Dagarbas
fall in between the Mossis/Lobis and the Walas. Mineral fertiliser use among the migrants (20%) is
lower than that of the natives (37 %).
In the Savè area in Benin, the cropping system of the migrants in general is mainly market-
oriented. The main cash crops are cotton, yam (partly used as food crop), egusi melon, groundnut,
soybean, maize (partly used as food crop) and rice. Sorghum, cowpea, and cassava are food crops.
Migrants from the Donga region (especially the Yom) are distinguished from the other migrants by the
big size of the yam mounds. They cultivate yam (especially the landrace Laboko) and rice in the
swamp. The natives cultivate mainly for subsistence as they are involved in trading and other activities
outside agriculture. Their main crops are cassava, maize, yam, cowpea, and egusi melon. Their cash
crops are cashew, hot pepper, cotton and groundnut. Both groups practise slash-and-burn agriculture
for yam production, resulting in high pressure on the scarce virgin and fallow land. Yam, grain
legumes or cotton are cultivated when the land is freshly cleared. The cropping cycle ends with
cassava or fallow for migrants and with cashew for the native farmers. Natural fallow, extensive
cassava (jachère de manioc), crop rotation with grain legumes, and mineral fertiliser are the main soil
fertility management strategies practised by migrants and natives. They incorporate grain legume,
cassava and maize residues in the soil, whilst stalks of sorghum, cassava, and cotton are burned
because they are hard and decompose slowly. In general, native farmers practise intensive agriculture
on a small piece of land, i.e. the land is cropped for a long duration (as cashew is a tree crop) and they
do not clear new land every year for yam cultivation. Migrants have larger areas of agricultural land
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(excluding cashew) and practice extensive agriculture. This difference is explained by the fact that
migrants have the opportunity to engage additional labourers, both seasonal migrants and migrant
newcomers. The land is cropped for a short duration (mostly 3 years) before leaving it to fallow for a
short duration (2-3 years). When the land is left to fallow for short duration, migrants do not loose
claims on their land. However, a long duration fallow (at least 10 years) may be considered by the
landowners as abandon, and then the land can be rented out to a migrant newcomer. From a general
perspective, working on the land maintains (and ultimately even enhances) tenure security.
3.2. Land tenure arrangements in Ghana and Benin
3.2.1. Tenure relationships and factors enhancing or diminishing mutual trust
There are four main types of holders of land in Wenchi traditional area. These include:
1. The chief’s holding known as the stool land or the traditional land. This is the land the chief holds
in trust for the stool. This land is managed by a subchief known as the Abusa hene (chief
responsible for the management of the chief’s natural resources ; literally ‘sharecropping chief’).
2. Family lands. These refer to the lands that belong to individual families. The family land is usually
administered and distributed among the other siblings with right in the land by the head in the line
of the inheriting siblings known as ‘Abusua panyin’.
3. Individual lands. These are lands that the first individual was able to acquire and cultivate.
Individual lands are also acquired as gifts from parents.
4. Government lands. These are lands that have been acquired by the state for afforestation. These
lands are usually given out to farmers to grow food crops while they (the farmers) plant and tend
trees for the state. This arrangement is referred to as the taungya system.
Accessibility to land for farming in Wenchi involves a spectrum ranging from rights acquired through
renting to right of use of a piece of land temporarily. Traditionally, ownership of land is based on
kinship, but vested in the traditional authority. Among the Akans in Wenchi, a system of family land
exists in which having brought a virgin forest land under cultivation yields rights of usufruct
ownership as long as the land is kept in cultivation. Thus rights could be passed on to the next
generation, where it now becomes a family land. Members of the matrilineal family who cleared the
land have the right to farm the land. Both men and women in the family have usufruct right. One can
also gain access to patrilineal family land. Apart from the chief of Wenchi nobody can sell land to an
outsider but land could be rented out or given out for sharecropping. Since migrants who settle
permanently cannot own land, the current land tenure arrangement suggests that migrants can only
access land for farming through renting, sharecropping or taungya.
Land renting is by far the most dominant form of contractual arrangement by which migrants
gain access to land in Wenchi. Land can be rented from a family, an individual or stool. For family
and individual lands, the land is usually rented for a period of 1-2 years and occasionally 3-5 years
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depending on the financial needs of the landowner. When an immediate cash need arises, e.g., for
occasional happenings like funerals, marriages, medical bills, court cases, construction works etc.,
land is usually rented out beyond 2 years. Rent is paid in advance. Landowners prefer to receive the
agreed upon rent as soon as possible before it loses its value. Lands are rented out for short periods
because of fear of overexploitation by migrants. Currently the cost of renting a hectare of land stands
at ¢ 500,000 (? 50). On stool land rent duration is unlimited as long as rent is paid annually. Rent is
not paid in advance but at the end of the farming season in the form of farm produce, particularly
maize. The annual rent is a 100 kg bag of maize or a cash equivalent. Currently the annual rent is ¢
200, 000 (? 20).
There are two forms of sharecropping arrangement depending on the mode of sharing of the
crop which in turn depends on the type of crop cultivated. These are the ‘abunu’ and the ‘abusa’
(Amanor, 1993; Lavigne Delville et al., 2002). These sharecropping arrangements were a
characteristic of the forest which originally developed with the expansion of cocoa cultivation, but
were later extended to food crop cultivation. Share contracts were introduced into the southern part of
Wenchi from Ashanti where it is the most dominant form of incorporating strangers into the local
economy. In Wenchi, the abusa system applies to crops like maize which requires high inputs such as
labour, mineral fertilisers and herbicides. The crop is divided into three with two portions going to the
tenant farmer while the remaining one portion goes to the landowner. The abunu system exists for
crops like cassava which has low input demand. In such a situation, the crop is divided into half shares
between landowner and tenant. With a crop like yam, which requires a high initial capital outlay for
instance for the purchase of seed yam, no definite mode of sharing of crop is specified. The amount of
produce given to the landowner depends on the generosity of the tenant.
Under the taungya arrangement, the forestry department of the Forestry Commission allocates
land to tenant farmers to cultivate their food crops. In return, the tenants plant trees and tend them for
the commission. Although the migrants are supposed to leave the land after the trees are established
and the canopies of the plantation closed, in reality they do not leave the land. After planting the trees
they find a way of killing the trees slowly so that they can stay on the land for a longer period.
In the Savè area, two types of land tenure system were observed (cf Le Meur, 2002). In Oughi
landowners and villagers are organised around the village development association (ADESVO). Due
to their involvement in the community, migrants have the possibility to negotiate the amount of rent to
be paid. The rents are collected by groups mandated by the ADESVO and are used mainly for
collective action (e.g., medical services that benefit both natives and migrants). The second type
(found in the villages of Boubouhou central, Elakpo, Igbo Iyoko, and Kogbogoun) is a system where
the immigrants pay rent to lineages or collectivities of landowners of Savè, especially the collectivity
of Amushu. Rents collected are not used for collective action but managed by the leaders of the
collectivity or lineage.
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According to customary rule, land is regarded by indigenous people as a sacred good that was
inherited from the ancestors and could not be sold. Land can only be transferred among relatives.
Landholding by indigenous farmers is based on usufruct and is regulated through membership in
corporate groups. They acquire their initial plots through intra-familial inheritance and/or transfers of
rights from village headmen. Inheritance passes exclusively from parents to male children, with all
males having equal rights. Daughters do not inherit land under customary rules. Woman farmers
commonly cultivate land they receive from their husbands. In the case of divorce, land returns to the
husband's family. If the husband dies, the widow can exert usufruct rights on land on behalf of her
small sons until they take over at their majority age. Migrants are charged to pay annual rent of 15,000
F CFA (? 23). The rent is independent of the surface of land cultivated. This arrangement does not
allow them to plant trees, even those nitrogen-fixing trees that improve soil fertility. In the perspective
of landowners, planting trees is synonymous with land appropriation and may increase migrants’ land
rights (Shipton, 1994).
3.2.2. Evolution of tenurial arrangements
Originally migrants in Wenchi gained access to land cheaply by presenting drinks and a minimal
amount of cash to the chief (Amanor, 1993). With these, the migrant could clear as much area as
possible. From the 1940s onwards when large numbers of migrants started coming to Wenchi, the
traditional council started issuing land to migrants on the basis of the Abusa system or collected annual
tributes. Abusahene (Sharecropping chief) was then created to manage the hiring of the stool land to
migrants. According to Amanor (1993), the central government banned the collection of revenues in
tributes by migrants and instead introduced an annual fee. Once the annual fee is paid the migrant can
clear as much area as he can.
As the population increased, most migrants resorted to entering into various forms of
arrangements with individual native farmers. Initially most landowners preferred engaging in share
contracts with the migrants. However, as the monetary value of the land increased, most landowners
began to rent out their land to migrants instead of entering into share contract.
From 1960 to 1985 the tenurial arrangement system in Ouoghi and Boubouhou was similar.
Migrants who wanted to establish in the area were introduced in the case of Ouoghi village to the
Ballè (father of the land; playing also the role of chief of the village and representing landowners and
the Kambiessi king of Savè) by the indigenous sponsor (tuteur) who accommodated him. In the case
of Boubouhou, he was introduced to the collectivity (group of families) of landowners (collectivité des
propriétaires terriens; Omo onlè). In both cases, the migrant offered one or two litres of Sodabi (local
distilled alcoholic drink made from palm wine) to the landowners or the Ballè in order to implore the
blessing of the ancestors and the divinity so that the land could prosper. Then at the end of every
cropping season, the migrants offered to the head of the collectivity of landowners or the Ballè a
symbolic quantity of food crops as recognition. At that time, the migrant was considered as the village
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guest. being a guest implies the obligation to provide labour in exchange for being allowed in the area.
The payment and its subsequent changes (partly tribute, partly just a monetary price) therefore
suggests labour as an important factor in the agreement.
From 1985 to 1990, the institutional tenurial arrangement evolved. In Ouoghi, the migrants
still offer alcoholic drinks, some kola nuts and 2,000 F CFA (? 3). These gifts represented land use
rights (Itchakolè; paid once when the migrant established)
2
. In Boubouhou, in addition to the gift, the
migrant also paid depending on the closeness and to the fertility of the farmland 5,000 to 7,000 F CFA
(? 8-11) Itchakolè. The tribute also included the obligation to work for the landowner. The obligation
for compensatory labour disappeared from 1991 onwards. In 1991, the institutional arrangement in
Ouoghi village became more formal with the establishment of written-down land use rules
3
 between
the ADESVO and the migrants. The Ballè lost its prerogatives in land management in favour of the
ADESVO. Instead of drinks and kola nuts, the migrants were charged to pay Itchakolè of 5,000 F CFA
(? 8) and at the end of each cropping period they were charged a yearly rent of 2,000 F CFA (? 3) per
hectare. This rent increased to 5,000 F CFA (? 8) from 1994 to 1998. But land remained collectively
managed and the rent collected was used for development action in the village. However, the early
migrants staying in the village for at least 10 to 15 years were considered as part of the community and
were charged less (or even exempted for rent payment). In opposite, migrants were charged more in
Boubouhou: 5,000 to 10,000 F CFA (? 8-15) of Itchakolè and a yearly rent of 10,000 F CFA (? 15)
per hectare. Itchakolè still varied according to the fertility of the farmland.
From 1999 onwards, the yearly rent to be paid per hectare was fixed to 5,000 F CFA (? 8) for
both areas. Due to the fact that landowners could not measure the area cultivated by the individual
migrant, a minimum land area of three hectares was imposed on all of them, leading to a annual rent of
15,000 F CFA (? 23) even if one cultivated less than three hectares. With such a system one could
expect that migrants will have space-extensive systems. In Ouoghi, where they still want to accept
more migrants, this amount is not strictly applied, and many migrant pay less than the amount fixed.
3.3. Conflicts over land in Ghana and Benin and prospects for coming to durable tenurial
arrangements
In Ghana, sharecropping arrangements often result in conflict between the landowner and the tenant
farmer. Landowners accuse migrants of fraud or of consuming part of the produce while the crop is yet
to be shared, especially when the crop involved is maize
4
. Migrants argue that they cannot buy food
                                                 
2
 Cf. the discussion on Isakole as tribute and rent by Berry (1993: 107-108) and Le Meur (2002: 139).
3
 Even though such rules were written down, they were often not of a truly legal status. Evolution of land tenure
rules induced an ‘institutional innovation’ where parties sought new ways to formally establish their claims
(Lavigne Delville 2003).
4
 Lavigne Delville et al. (2002 : 12) suggest that maize is often used for sharecropping arrangements because its
yield can be more easily monitored. However, in Wenchi and Savè maize sharecropping can lead to conflicts
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for the family while they have maize on the field. More serious conflicts over land arise when the land
is rented out. As a result of increasing land rent, migrants tend to cultivate high-value cash crop like
maize continuously for the rent duration without any soil fertility restoration measures. Such practices
induce mining the soil of nutrients. Because of this fear of land degradation by migrants, landowners
rarely rent land out to migrants beyond two years. But migrants argue that when they invest in soil
fertility they will not be allowed to reap the benefit. Sometimes landowners overturn agreements
especially when they observe that the tenant has had a bumper harvest and out of jealousy eject him
from the land before his contract expires with the excuse of giving it to his son to farm. In some
instances landowners rent one plot of land to two people. Due to these difficulties encountered by
migrants, many of them are now resorting to written contracts. The contracts are written by letter
writers residing in the communities or by commissioner of oath at Wenchi, the district capital. These
contracts which states the names of the two parties, the size of the plot and its location, and the period
of the contract, are signed by both parties and their witnesses. However, when the contract is not
witnessed by an influential member of the landowner’s family such as the eldest son or daughter or the
family head, the validity of the contract could be challenged and the tenant farmer may be ejected
from the land before his contract is expired
5
.
In the case of Benin, the mode of rent payment is the main source of conflict between the
migrants and the collectivity of landowners. Sometimes early migrants act as landowners and collect
money from migrant newcomers without informing the landowners. The newcomers have to work for
at least one year for the early migrant before having their own uncultivated lands. The landowners are
cheated as they do not get all the money while the early migrants improve their financial security (and
also tenure security) because they could cultivate more surfaces. Also, certain migrants grow cashew.
Because this practice is against customary rules, the migrant in fault is threatened and the cashew
plants are destroyed in which case the migrants lose while the landowners do not gain; or the plants
are confiscated in which case the landowners gain money and the migrants lose. From 2003 to 2004,
the tension between landowners and the migrants was accentuated due to the non-payment of the rent
resulting in the departure of migrants to Nigeria where the tenurial condition was said to be better than
that in the Savè area. In general, tensions are more important in Boubouhou with the collectivity of
landowners of Savè, compared to that in Ouoghi.
The process of rent collection has varied. In the past, many migrants grew cotton and this crop
had a well-organised channel with input given in credit, commercialisation organised by the state,
effective extension service, fixed and profitable price, and functional farmer’s organisations. The
landowners, through the list of cotton growers, were always informed about the number of migrants.
                                                                                                                                                         
(because of consumption by the migrant family when the crop is still to be shared; practical differences (distance
to maize fields) in monitoring).
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An agreement was established between the landowners and farmers’ organisation at district level
(Union Communal des Producteurs; UCP) and at village level (Groupement des Producteurs de
Cotton; GPC) to subtract the yearly rent from the amount of money earned by each migrant after
selling their cotton. That system was successful until the cotton channel collapsed (Sinzogan et al.,
2004, 2006). Nowadays only few migrants continued growing cotton. The landowners do not have
anymore information about newcomers. The collapse of the cotton chain thus diminished mutual trust
between landowners and migrants.
4. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
4.1. Relevance of the tenurial arrangement in Ghana and Benin and its impact on soil fertility
management
 In Ghana, various migrant groups differ with regard to history of migration, duration of stay and
nature and quality of relationships with the community. While it is clear that the early migrants (the
Lobis, the Mossis and the Dagarbas) have built long-standing relationships with the natives and have
relatively secure and long duration access to land, the recent migrants (the Walas) tend to look at their
stay as temporal. While the Bonos, the Mossis and the Lobis tend to have cropping systems that can be
expected to at least to some extent regenerate soil fertility, the Walas indeed tend to mine the soil,
while the Dagarbas seem to take an intermediate position. Differences in soil fertility management
practices by different ethnic groups are shaped by structural circumstances and active human
strategies. The Walas for instance have an active strategy to accumulate and export wealth to their
communities of origin to where they expect to return. However, their temporal outlook is likely at the
same time to be a response to structural conditions such as the residency of their migration, perceived
increased scarcity of resources in Wenchi, and prevailing land tenure arrangements. The temporal
outlook of the Walas with respect to their stay in Wenchi also has further implications for soil fertility
since their relative success could be a positive inducement towards more mining agricultural practices
by the other migrants.
In the case of Benin, the quality of the relationship between the indigenous people and the
migrant depends on the community and their perspectives. The integration of migrants into the
community has encouraged such relationships which finally have contributed to tenure security. The
involvement of migrants in the local economy creates a mutual interdependence with natives.
In both countries, the farming activities of most of the male indigenous people are oriented
towards the cultivation of cash crops. The majority of them derive most of their on-farm income from
the cultivation of maize in Ghana and cashew in Benin. As cashew tree produces continuously, a
cashew plantation is a strategy adopted by indigenous people in Benin to guarantee income for their
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 Such conflicts reiterate the well-known tension between on the one hand ambiguity / flexibility / indeterminacy
of land use rules (Berry, 1993, 2002) and the power relations involved (Peters, 2002, 2004) as a consequence of
which the weaker party may loose.
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old days. Whereas in Benin extensive cassava
6
 (jachère manioc) is a strategy adopted by migrants to
enhance their ownership on the land, migrants in Ghana (especially Walas) do not want to plant
cassava and pigeonpea as these plants occupy the land for long period, because they are allowed to
rent a land for a period of only 2 years. Due to the insecurity of the tenurial arrangement, the adoption
of long-term fallow in Benin may result in the loss of the migrant’s land use right. Fallow of long-
duration may be considered as non-occupied land and allocated to migrant newcomers. Such situation
may explain why most of the migrants practice short-term (2-3 years fallow). In Ghana, due to tenure
insecurity and short duration of rent migrants are reluctant to invest in long-term soil fertility
management strategies. Because there are no guarantees that farmers who rent land will be allowed to
reap the full benefits of long-term soil fertility improvements, it is argued that tenant farmers will use
management strategies that maximise short-term production even if this compromises future soil
fertility (Gavian and Fafchams, 1999; Frazer, 2004). Adoption of intensification practices depends on
assets (i.e. wealth) (Gray and Kevane, 2001). This has an important and neglected effect since
intensification facilitates continuous cultivation. A sub-section of wealthier farmers are able to pay the
yearly rent easily, while poor farmers have to abandon their fields because they could not sustain
cultivation through intensification and thus become less secure in their tenure rights.
Although several soil fertility improvement technologies including cover crops, agroforestry,
and chemical fertiliser have been introduced both in Ghana and Benin, insecure tenure arrangements
do not allow migrants to utilise these technologies to any appreciable extent. This implies that the term
of land use agreement between migrants and landowners should be reconsidered towards (longer-term)
arrangements that give priority to and rewards soil fertility maintenance.
4.2. Prospect for sustainable soil fertility management in the transitional zone of Ghana and
Benin
Such arrangements are acceptable to both parties if they do not shift the balance of power between
both parties. This implies that such arrangements must be attractive to natives (stable source of rent)
and migrants (longer-term tenure). This could be done through negotiation and learning. As several
authors (Mastenbroek, 1997; Aarts 1998; Leeuwis, 2004) have argued, an important pre-condition for
successful negotiation to take place is mutually felt interdependence. Indigenous people and migrants
in both countries indeed perceive this interdependence despite complaints of soil fertility decline and
low crop yield. But the main question is how does the adoption of these technologies fit into the
existing land use rules?
As some migrant groups are well integrated into the communities of their residence, the
negotiation process of alternative land tenure arrangements is relatively easy, e.g. in case of Ouoghi in
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 Berry (1993 : 187-188) has also drawn attention to the fact that extensive cassava has low labour demand and
high labour flexibility.
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Benin and with the Mossis, Dagarbas and Lobis in Ghana. However, productive negotiation between
landowners and Walas in Ghana and between migrants in Boubouhou and landowners of Savè in
Benin is difficult to achieve due to the divergent interests and objectives of the different groups. More
in general, we can conclude that in places where the population of the farming community is very
heterogeneous in terms of livelihood strategies, designing one technology or social arrangement for
enhancing soil fertility management will not suffice. Instead, effort must be oriented to design a range
of technical and social options that will meet the specific needs and circumstances of different
categories of people. Efforts at negotiating for alternative land tenure arrangement among migrants
and natives on platform basis proved unsuccessful in Wenchi as some section of the migrant
communities were not comfortable in discussing the issue on platform basis in view of the fact that
land tenure is a sensitive issue which also involves other stakeholders such as the chiefs. Discussion
on the platform basis was therefore discontinued. However, some of the migrants and the natives on
individual basis initiated new/alternative arrangements in which rent is paid in the form of farm
produce at harvest. This new/alternative arrangement was tried by two sets of people on experimental
basis. These experimentations were largely unsuccessful due to the absence of defined written rules
and regulations governing land tenure contracts. In the two situations studied the validity of the
contracts were challenged by the children of the landowners who were not involved in the contract.
However, notwithstanding the difficulties encountered during the experimentation some sections of
the communities particularly the natives and the Dagarbas and those who cannot afford advance rent
are in favour of this alternative arrangement in which rent is paid in the form of farm produce at
harvest. What probably needs to be done is to develop a framework for managing land at the local
level that could build on pragmatic search for solutions based on experience, and fundamental
principles, such as transparency, equity, and the search for consensus (Amanor, 2001). Customary and
locally based institutions must be strengthened to resolve disputes and manage land at the local level
(Fred-Mensah, 1999).
In the context of Benin, the alternative tenurial arrangement negotiated consists of the
establishment of a written contract introducing plantation of nitrogen-fixing trees for the settlement of
yam production, and adoption of improved soil fertility management practices. The new arrangement
achieved a changed perception on planting trees, by uncoupling the soil fertility enhancing properties
of nitrogen-fixing trees from forms of land appropriation Besides the positive points of this
arrangement, some limitations must be pointed out. Multitude soil fertility management technologies
are already available but one cannot guarantee their adoption by migrants whose livelihood strategies
and hence cropping practices are still based on wealth accumulation. Furthermore, these technologies
require extra costs especially in term of labour (Adégbola et al., 2002) and the technologies
recommended do not present immediate economic benefits. This agreement was negotiated through
community-based and multi-stakeholders platforms. The platforms or co-operative discourses (Webler
et al., 1995; Steins and Edwards, 1999) allow multiple stakeholders to engage in collective action for
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durable agreement. The key point consists of creating conditions for trust (improving soil fertility
increases crop yield and enhances migrants’ capability to pay the yearly rent). Soil science could
contribute in designing novel soil fertility management practices (changing a zero-sum game to a win-
win situation) and in monitoring the consequences of these alternative arrangements.
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